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At the moment, the best available drugs
for the treatment of Hansen's disease are:
dapsone, clofazimine and rifampin which,
together, form the multidrug therapy (MDT)
scheme highly recommended by the World
Health Organization (WHO).

Dapsone was first used to treat this dis-
ease in the beginning of the 1940s, clofa-
zimine in 1963 and rifampin in the begin-
ning of the 1970s. As with all drugs, collat-
eral effects or side effects are to be found.
However, in the case of these drugs, the
frequency of such collateral effects has never
been such as to warrant a halt to their wide-
spread use.

Dapsone can present a number of adverse
effects: hemolytic anemia, methemoglobi-
nemia, exfoliative dermatitis, photosensi-
tive drug reactions, jaundice, psychotic re-
actions and dapsone syndrome.
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Clofazimine frequently causes ichthyos-
iform scaling, changes in the color of the
skin, the mucous membranes, the urine, and
the respiratory secretions. The reddish-
brown pigmentation, which appears after the
patient has been using this medication for
some time, and which is more evident in
the cutaneous lesions, disappears slowly
when the drug is stopped. The drug also can
cause diminished peristalsis and abdominal
pain caused by crystals depositing in the
walls of the bowel. The high dosages (200
mg-300 mg) used to treat leprosy reactions
can lead, in some cases, to intense abdom-
inal cramping which can simulate a case of
acute intestinal obstruction.

Rifampin can provoke cutaneous erup-
tions, thrombocytopenic purpura, hepatitis,
a flu-like syndrome, hemolytic anemia,
shock, respiratory insufficiency and acute
renal failure caused by interstitial nephritis
or acute tubular necrosis. The most serious
adverse effects of this drug result from its
intermittent use, as was observed in the
treatment of tuberculosis with weekly dos-
ages (or sometimes once or twice a week)
(3, 8, 15) .

In 1981, WHO introduced its multidrug
therapy using these three drugs which are
considered to be the best. Although some
authors ( 13 . 14 ) remark that with this new
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chemotherapeutic regimen the incidence of
adverse effects in relation to dapsone is more
frequent, including a possible rise in the
dapsone syndrome, other authors do not re-
port any increase in the incidence rate of
these effects. There is also no increase in the
incidence rate of these reactions for either
of the other two drugs.

Brazil was one of the first countries to
adopt a combination of drugs in the treat-
ment of Hansen's disease. Rifampin and
dapsone have been used since the end of the
1970s to treat borderline and lepromatous
patients (dapsone 100 mg per day to clinical
cure and 600 mg of rifampin per day for 3
months). In cases of dapsone resistance, clo-
fazimine (100 mg per day) was used instead
of dapsone. Paucibacillary cases were treat-
ed only with dapsone. The incidence of ad-
verse effects with this regimen was no great-
er than that observed when these drugs are
used individually.

The implementation of the WHO/MDT
in Brazil began slowly and gradually in 1986,
and in 1991 it was adopted officially by the
Ministry for Health, substituting for the pre-
vious regimen (Ministerio da Sal:1de. Fun-
dacao Nacional de Sa6de. Avaliacack inde-
pendente do programa de controle e elmi-
niacao da hanseniase. RelatOrio final. Bra-
silia, Nov. 1992).

After 1991, however, during the intensive
phase of the WHO/MDT implementation,
there was some concern about the number
of cases of renal failure observed in several
Brazilian states, including some fatalities.
In fact, in some places the number of cases
of acute renal failure was such that staffs of
several health centers questioned whether
or not they should continue to administer
WHO/MDT. This was also the motive be-
hind the state of Säo Paulo's Health De-
partment's decision to carry out a study that
would evaluate not only the incidence rate
of adverse effects in relation to kidney func-
tion and rifampin but, also, in relation to
the use of WHO/MDT in general. It is also
the reason for the presentation of this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since there already exists throughout the

state of Sao Paulo a network of health ser-
vices with a program for the control of Han-
sen's disease and an organized and stratified

system of epidemiological surveillance, it
was possible to create a subsystem for col-
lecting data on the possible adverse effects
of WHO/MDT. The epidemiological sur-
veillance system is organized into three lev-
els, according to the area covered and its
responsibilities, i.e., a central level, the Ep-
idemiological Surveillance Center (with state
responsibilities), a regional level, the Re-
gional Health Offices (with regional respon-
sibilities), and the local level, the Health
Unit (with municipal responsibilities).

To facilitate the study, a special form was
designed for collecting data of possible ad-
verse effects. A data flow system was also
organized between the different levels of the
health systems and, finally, a referral system
was also provided to cope with more com-
plicated cases.

Through the Regional Health Offices, the
550 Health Units (where the WHO/MDT
was administered) were forewarned about
the possible adverse effects of WHO/MDT
and also briefed on the procedures to be
adopted in dealing with these cases and their
respective notification.

The form requested general data referring
to Hansen's disease, as related below, from
the type of treatment given to the undesir-
able effects,presented: 1) Identification (per-
sonal data, clinical condition, previous and
present treatment for leprosy, date when the
treatment began). 2) Laboratory tests, if any,
that were made prior to the beginning of
WHO/MDT, such as: serum transaminase
level, alkaline phosphatase, bilirubin, plas-
ma creatinine, complete blood count, uri-
nalysis and any test made due to problems
other than leprosy. 3) Personal history—use
of other medicines not related to the treat-
ment of leprosy, of any concomitant disease
and history of allergic reactions to drugs. 4)
Family history. 5) Data relating to adverse
effects, such as: diagnosis, duration, evo-
lution, laboratory findings, treatment given
for the adverse effect, hospitalization, re-
introduction or not of some kind of leprosy
therapy and what this consisted of. This data
was provided directly by the Health Unit
or hospital staffor collected from the patient
records.

Each notification was checked to see if
the diagnosis of the adverse effect was co-
herent with the clinical description and the
results of the laboratory tests that were done.
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TABLE 1. Cases of adverse effects to WHO/MDT reported during the period July 1991
to December 1993, state of Scio Paulo, Bra:11.

Adverse effects Males % Females % Total %

Flu-like syndrome 25 19.6 29 22.8 54 42.5
Acute renal failure 13 10.2 7 5.5 20 15.7
Cutaneous reactions 10 7.9 5 3.9 15 11.8
Toxic hepatitis 8 6.3 7 5.5 15 11.8
Gastrointestinal complaints 1.6 6 4.7 8 6.3
Hemolytic anemia 2 1.6 4 3.2 6 4.7
Methemoglobinemia 1.6 1.6 4 3.2
Thrombocytopenic purpura 1.6 2 1.6
Hypotension 1 0.8 1 0.8 2 1.6
Disseminated intravascular coagulation 1 0.8 I 0.8

Total 63 49.6 64 50.4 127 100.0

A special data flow on adverse reactions was
set up alongside the regular communication
flow of the epidemiological surveillance. The
initial notification was to be given imme-
diately, by phone or fax, to the central level
so that support could be sent to the Health
Unit with regard to any difficulties in deal-
ing with these cases. This direct line was
also used to guarantee that the forms were
filled in with all the relevant data available.

Each Regional Health Office was respon-
sible for investigating the notification, or-
ganizing the hospital and laboratory to which
the patients should be referred and, when
necessary, for facilitating the communica-
tion between the local and central levels.

The State Reference Centers (i.e., Lauro
dc Souza Lima's Research Institute for the
interior of the state and the Reference Clinic
for Hansen's Disease for the Metropolitan
Area of Sao Paulo) gave the necessary ori-
entation and, in the case of the Lauro de
Souza Lima's Institute, conditions for hos-
pitalization as well. The completed forms
were sent to the central level to have the
data analyzed according to clinical and lab-
oratory criteria, to confirm the diagnosis and,
later, they were processed using the EPI Info
5,. 1b microcomputer program.

RESULTS
In the state of Sao Paulo during the period

starting with the implementation of WHO/
MDT for Hansen's disease from July of 1991
until December of 1993, 20, 667 patients
were treated with this therapy. Among this
group there were 211 notifications of ad-
verse effects received during this period. Out

of these, 127 were considered as adverse
effects and the remaining 84 were discarded,
either because the data presented were con-
sidered incomplete or the diagnosis pre-
sented was compatible with manifestation
of the disease itself (e.g., erythema nodosum
leprosum or neuritis).

Of the 127 cases of adverse effects, 43
were hospitalized. The only cases to be
grouped according to age were those in-
volving a flu-like syndrome and acute renal
failure (Table 2) because of their higher
number and close relation to rifampin use.

With regard to the cutaneous reactions
found, there were: 2 cases of erythema mul-
tiforme, 1 facial erythema, 2 exanthematous
reactions, 2 erythrodermas, 2 photosensi-
tive reactions, and 6 urticarias.

Gastrointestinal conditions were made up
basically of five cases of gastric intolerance
and two abdominal complaints caused by
clofazimine.

The proportion of paucibacillary (PB)
cases included in the WHO/MDT during
the period studied was 31.0% (6410) and
that of multibacillary (MB) cases was 69.0%
(14, 257). The number of PB cases pre-
senting adverse effects made up 18.1% (23)
of the total number of adverse effects re-
ported, while MB cases made up the other
81.9% (104).

All of the cases of acute renal failure had
a prior history of specific treatment and all
were MB cases. Of the 54 cases of flu-like
syndrome, 47 had had previous treatment
and of these 43 were MB cases.

In the group that had had no previous
treatment, there were 7 cases of flu-like syn-
drome, 6 hepatitis, 2 hemolytic anemia, 2
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TABLE 2. Cases ofJlu-like syndrome and acute renal ,ltilitre according to age group and
incidence rate, state of Sao Paulo, Brazil, July 1991 to December 1993.

Age Flu-like
syndrome

Incidence
rate/1000

Acute renal
failure

Incidence
rate/1000

10-19 3.7 1.6
20-29 3 5.6 1.6
30-39 13 24.1 2.3 5 25.0 0.9
40-49 12 3.1 6 30.0 1.5
50-59 10 18.5 3.1 3 15.0 0.9
60-69 8 14.8 3.2 5 25.0 2.0
70+ 6 11.1 5.7 1 5.0 1.0

Total 54 100.0 1.6 20 100.0 1.0

methemoglobinemia, and 1 case of acute
abdominal syndrome; the remainder were
made up of various cutaneous allergies. Of
the seven cases of flu-like syndrome with
no prior treatment, six were MB cases.

The incidence rate of adverse effects
among MB cases who had had previous
treatment was 7.3 per 1000 treated cases;
in PB cases the rate was 3.6 per 1000 cases.

The relationship between the number of
supervised dosages and the manifestation
of the flu-like syndrome varied from the 1st
to the 18th dose, the average being 5.6 dos-
es. The vast majority of acute renal failure
cases occurred between the 2nd and 5th su-
pervised dose. Hepatitis came on mainly
between the 1st and 4th dose. The case of
disseminated intravascular coagulation oc-
curred at the 3rd dose. Considering all of
the 127 cases as a whole, 95 of them (74.8%)
presented undesirable effects before or up
to the 6th dose. In relation to the supervised
dose and the onset of the adverse effect, no
difference was observed between those who
had been treated previously for Hansen's

disease and those who were newly diag-
nosed patients.

In relation to the progress of the patients,
104 advanced toward cure, 21 cases were
still under observation while the data were
being collected, and 2 patients had died (1
due to acute renal failure, the other due to
disseminated intravascular coagulation).

Of the total 127 cases, 100 (78.7%) were
re-introduced to treatment with alternative
regimens which excluded those drugs sus-
pected of causing the undesirable reactions.
Four cases were considered cured of leprosy
and released, while the remaining cases ei-
ther continued under observation or the pa-
tient himself refused further treatment.

DISCUSSION
The number of Health Units in Sao Paulo

state where WHO/MDT is used represent a
population coverage of 95.0%. The majority
of these Units also have the services of med-
ical doctors to treat their patients. Among
the accumulated number of patients treated

TABLE 3. Cases of adverse effects according to clinical classification and previous treat-
ment, state of Sdo Paulo, Brazil, July 1991 to December 1993.

Classification Adverse Previous treatment
effects Yes To No To Total

Multibacillary Yes 86 82.7 18 17.3 104
No 9,801 69.3 4,352 30.7 14,153

9,887 69.3 4,370 30.7 14,257

Paucibacillary Yes 13 56.5 10 43.5 23
No 3,747 58.7 2,640 41.3 6,387

3,760 58.7 2,650 41.3 6,410

Total 13,647 66.0 7,020 44.0 20,667
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with WHO/MDT between July 1991 and
December 1993 (20, 667), 7020 were newly
diagnosed cases and 13, 647 were patients
who had already been undergoing specific
treatment. The cases of adverse effects an-
alyzed here occurred within this accumu-
lated number of patients under WHO/MDT.

During the process of analyzing each no-
tification, care was taken to evaluate the re-
liability of the collected data and to verify
whether the clinical description of the ad-
verse effect was compatible with the labo-
ratory tests. In the same way, the maximum
amount of data was gathered to establish,
as rigorously as possible, a causal relation-
ship between the adverse reaction and the
suspected drug. In this type of study, the
amount and quality of the data are funda-
mental, not only to establish correlations of
this nature but, also, to fulfill the require-
ments for publication of such material.

Laporte and Lience ( 7 ), addressing this
subject, said that in examining the notifi-
cation of isolated cases of adverse effects
that are to be submitted for external in-
spection, it is essential that they contain in-
formation on sex, age, the suspected drug
and all drugs taken simultaneously, includ-
ing information on when they were taken,
the dosage and the way they were admin-
istered, the reason they were prescribed, the
time sequence between the administration
of the drug and the onset of adverse effect.
They also stress the importance of giving
information on clinical progress, and any
other health problems or relevant environ-
mental factors, with corresponding data, as
well as the patient's previous history of ad-
verse effects to any other similar type drugs.
They also recommended that previous pub-
lications about similar cases, ifany, be men-
tioned, and any other factors that might be
relevant to confirm some specific reactions
(for example: blood concentrations, labo-
ratory information, history and ethnic back-
ground). In presenting our data, we tried to
follow these steps.

Of the 211 cases of adverse effects that
were reported, 84 were discarded. Of these
84 cases, a considerable number concerned
a diagnosis of erythema nodosum leprosum
and neuritis, which were misinterpreted as
adverse effects of the medications.

Even with the ongoing and wide-scale
training that was given to all the Health

Units, there were still a number of profes-
sionals who confused some of the features
of the disease with collateral phenomena.
The reason for this incorrect diagnosis could
be that the training given at the health cen-
ters failed to reach some professionals due
to the high rate of turnover. In Brazil, this
kind of turnover is a direct consequence of
the low salaries offered. For this reason, there
is a certain lack of pace between the training
and the replacement of personnel. This
would also explain the unexpected, proba-
bly low, number of notifications of adverse
reactions, especially those of the oligo-
symptomatic nature. It was impossible to
estimate the number of these unreported
cases which, in turn, impaired to some ex-
tent the analysis of the specific incidence
rates referring to age, sex and clinical type
of Hansen's disease. Table 2 shows the pro-
gressive increase in the incidence rate of the
flu-like syndrome according to age groups.
Perhaps the reason for this is that the older
age groups go to Health Units more often,
even when their symptoms are mild, and
the opposite is often true for younger peo-
ple.

Acute renal failure cases (Table 2) were
predominantly in those over 30 years of age,
but for these people the age factor seems to
be irrelevant.

Another difficult factor to evaluate was
the occurrence of simultaneous diseases,
such as diabetes or hypertension, since the
incidence rate of these conditions among
leprosy patients under treatment was un-
known. Thus, it was not possible to deter-
mine the relationship between these patho-
logic conditions and the adverse effects.

There was a predominance (Table 3) of
adverse effects among MB patients. With
the exception of nine cases of the flu-like
syndrome which presented its first mani-
festations between the 6th and the 18th dos-
es, the majority of the reactions occurred
before the 6th dose. The fact that MB cases
continued treatment for a longer period than
did the PB cases, presented no noticeable
difference. Both presented most of the un-
desirable reaction before the 6th month.

The majority of MB patients who pre-
sented with adverse effects (86 out of 104,
82.7%) had had previous treatment with
dapsone and rifampin, and 6 of the 23 PB
patients had been treated previously with
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only dapsone. In the same way, the most
severe cases occurred among the MB pa-
tients who had received previous treatment
(73.3% of them consisted of flu-like syn-
drome and acute renal failure).

The adverse effects among the PB cases
were mostly benign, with diagnosis com-
patible with reactions possibly related to
dapsone, such as: erythema multiforme (1),
gastric complaints (3), methemoglobinemia
(2), hemolytic anemia (1), urticaria (3), ex-
foliative dermatitis (2) and photosensitive
reactions (1). There were also four cases of
toxic hepatitis which could have been caused
by dapsone or by rifampin. Some of the
cases are evidently related to rifampin, such
as a case of facial erythema and five cases
of flu-like syndrome.

The MB cases presented symptoms sug-
gesting a rifampin etiology, such as: acute
renal failure (20), flu-like syndrome (49),
and thrombocytopenic purpura (2). The
other conditions could have been caused
either by rifampin or by dapsone [toxic hep-
atitis (11), hemolytic anemia (5)], and the
rest were distributed between gastric com-
plaints and cutaneous reactions.

The most severe reactions, without a
doubt, were related to rifampin. A certain
number of these reactions seem to be'linked
to the formation of immune complexes. It
was seen repeatedly that the intermittent
administration of an antigenic drug more
frequently caused adverse reactions than
when it was administered daily, and this
could be the case with rifampin. The higher
frequency of reactions with intermittent
treatment is linked to the fact that the ad-
ministration of an antigen in weekly doses
represents a booster mechanism, which is
reasonably good for sensitization ( 16 ). In this
way, it could explain the adverse effects of
rifampin administered once a month in
Hansen's disease, in the same way as that
used in tuberculosis once or twice a week.
The majority of our cases presenting with
serious reactions had been treated previ-
ously with the combination of rifampin and
dapsone. This higher incidence among these
cases also could be explained by the booster
mechanism. A reason for the reactions to
happen right at the beginning of treatment
could be that the first dose of WHO/MDT
functioned as a booster due to the rifampin.
Any possible interaction between rifampin,

dapsone and clofazimine does not seem to
have any relevant significance in the cir-
cumstances.

With the exception of renal failure, there
was no evidence among our cases that the
adverse effects of WHO/MDT were any
higher than those observed when the drugs
are used separately. It was really the infor-
mation received about renal failure that in-
spired the undertaking of this study and, in
fact, the number of patients presenting with
this adverse effect was indeed much higher
than expected. A recent study of published
reports on renal failure attributed to the use
of WHO/MDT documented seven cases ( 10 )
and six cases ( 2, 12 ).

In Brazil, we are aware of some cases of
this nature, but the only published report
refers to five patients in Londrina in the
state of Parana (4 ). In our study, which refers
only to the state of SiTio Paulo, 20 cases were
reported among 20, 667 patients under
WHO/MDT. All of the other reported cases
come from India, and although Brazil and
India have the highest number of registered
patients in the world, it is difficult to believe
that other countries have no reported cases
of renal lesions with WHO/MDT. Likewise,
it is difficult to explain why the number of
these cases in Brazil is greater than in India,
where the number of patients under WHO/
MDT is much higher (1.5.6,11).

One explanation could be the "booster"
effect in those patients who have been treat-
ed previously with rifampin. Another pos-
sibility, put forward by Opromolla, could
be the fact that in most of the control pro-
grams for Hansen's disease in Brazil, it is
the physician who is responsible for ex-
amining the patient and following up the
case. This makes the detection of any pos-
sible renal complications more likely. The
later is further evidenced by the fact that in
the state of Amazona, where most of the
program is carried out by paramedical
workers, there was only one reported case
of renal failure and this case was diagnosed
in the capital, Manaus, by a physician.

If our findings about the adverse effects
are acknowledged, and our explanation for
their higher incidence rate in Brazil is ac-
cepted, it is of extreme importance that the
real number of these cases should be verified
in the rest of the world. We are certain that
this in no way undermines the positive as-
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pects of WHO/MDT, but we believe that a
worldwide alert about possible serious side
effects is not only necessary but ethically
required.

SUMMARY
The implementation of the World Health

Organization's multidrug therapy (WHO/
MDT) in Brazil began slowly and gradually
in 1986, and in 1991 it was adopted offi-
cially by the Brazilian Ministry for Health.
After 1991, during the intensive phase of
WHO/MDT implementation, there was
some concern about the number of cases of
renal failure observed in several Brazilian
states, including some fatalities. This was
the motive behind the state of Sao Paulo's
Health Department's decision to carry out
a study that would evaluate not only the
incidence rate of adverse effects of rifampin
in relation to kidney function but also in
relation to the use of WHO/MDT in gen-
eral.

Due to the existence in the state of Sao
Paulo of health services with a program for
the control of Hansen's disease and an or-
ganized and stratified system of epidemio-
logical surveillance, it was possible to elab-
orate a subsystem for data collecting. Dur-
ing the period from July 1991 to December
1993, 20, 667 patients were treated with
WHO/MDT. Among this group there were
127 notifications considered as adverse ef-
fects, mainly: "flu"-like syndrome (54), acute
renal failure (20), cutaneous reactions (15),
toxic hepatitis (15), gastrointestinal com-
plaints (8), hemolytic anemia (6), methe-
moglobinemia (4), thrombocytopenic pur-
pura (2), hypotension (2) and disseminated
intravascular coagulation (1). There was a
predominance of adverse effects among
multibacillary (MB) patients and the ma-
jority of the reactions occurred before the
6th dose; 82.7% of MB patients had had
previous treatment with dapsone and rif-
ampin and, due the fact that most severe
reactions were related to rifampin, a booster
mechanism could be an explanation for this
occurrence. So far, there are seven pub-
lished reports on renal failure in the world,
and in Brazil only in the state of Sao Paulo
there were 20 cases reported among 20, 667
patients under WHO/MDT treatment. This
striking difference deserves a better expla-

nation, but in no way do these reports un-
dermine the positive aspects of WHO/MDT.
However, the authors believe that a world
alert about its possible serious side effects
is not only necessary but ethically required.

RESUMEN
La implementaciOn de Ia poliquimioterapia pro-

puesta por Ia OrganizaciOn Mundial de la Salud (PQT/
OMS) en Brasil comenzO lenta y gradualmente en 1986;
para 1991 la PQT fue adoptada oficialmente por el
Ministerio Brasileno de Salud. Despuês de 1991, du-
rante la fase intensiva de implementaciOn de la PQT,
hubo cierta preocupaciOn por el nUmero de casos que
presentaron algUn tipo de falla renal, incluyendo al-
gunas muertes, en varios estados Brasileflos. Esto mo-
tivO al Departamento de Salud dcl estado de Sao Paulo
a estudiar Ia incidencia de efectos adversos sobre la
funciOn renal de la rifampina y de Ia PQT/OMS en
general. Gracias a que en el estado de Sao Paulo existen
programas bien organizados para el control y la vigi-
lancia epidemiolOgica de la enfermedad de Hansen, se
pudo elaborar un subsistema para Ia colecciOn de datos.
Durante el periodo de julio de 1991 a diciembre de
1993, se trataron 20,667 pacientes con la PQT/OMS.
En este grupo hubicron 127 notificaciones sobre efectos
adversos que incluyeron: un sindrome parecido a Ia
influenze (54 casos), fall renal aguda (20), reacciones
cutaneas (15), hepatitis tOxica (15), molestias gastroin-
testinales (8), anemia hemolitica (6), metahemoglobi-
nemia (4), pUrpura trombocitopénica (2), hipotensiOn
(2) y coagulaciOn intravascular diseminada (1). Los
efectos colaterales predominaron entre los pacientes
multibacilares (MB), y Ia mayoria de las reacciones
ocurrieron antes de Ia sexta dosis. Dado que el 82.7%
de los pacientes MB habian recibido tratamiento pre-
vio con dapsona y rifampina y debido a que las reac-
ciones mas severas estuvicron relacionadas con Ia ri-
fampina, es probable que su ocurrencia se haya debido
a un efecto "booster." Hasta ahora existen 7 publica-
ciones sobre Calla renal en el mundo, y en Brasil solo
en el estado de Sao Paulo hubieron 20 casos reportados
entre los 20,667 pacientes sujetos a Ia PQT/OMS. Esta
gran diferencia requiere una mejor explicaciOn pero
este reporte de ninguna manera demerita los aspectos
positivos de la PQT/OMS. Sin embargo, los autores
piensan que una Ilamada de alerta a nivel mundial
sobre sus posibles efectos colaterales no solo es nece-
saria sino también eticamente requerida.

RESUME

L'application de la polychimiotherapie de ('Orga-
nisation Mondiale de la Sante. (PCT/OMS) commenca
doucement et graducllemcnt au Bresil en 1986, et en
1991 elle a ete officiellement adoptée par le Ministere
de la Sant& bresilien. Apres 1991, durant la phase in-
tensive d'application de la PCT/OMS, it y cut quclquc
inqietude quant au nombre de cas d'insutlisance renale,
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y compris quelqucs (feces, observes dans plusieurs Etats
bresiliens. Ccci a etc Ic motif de la decision du De-
partement de la Sante de l'Etat de Sao Paulo de conduire
une etude qui Ovaluerait non seulement Ic taux d'in-
cidence des diets secondaires de la rifampicine en cc
qui concernc la fonction renalc, mais aussi en cc qui
concerne ]'utilisation de la PCT/OMS en general.

Du fait de l'existence, dans l'Etat de Sao Paulo, de
services de sante avec un programme de lutte contre
la maladie de Hansen et un systeme organise et stratifie
de surveillance epidemiologique, it a etc possible d'ela-
borer un sous-systeme pour la collecte des donnees.
Durant la pêriode allant de juillet 1991 a decembre
1993, 20.667 patients ont etc traites par PCT/OMS.
Parmi ce groupe, it y cut 127 notifications de faits consi-
deres contrite effets secondaires, principalement: syn-
drome grippal (54), insuffisance renale aigue (20), reac-
tions cutanees (15), hepatites toxiques (15), plaintes
gastro-intestinales (8), anemies hemolytique (6), met-
hemoglobinemie (4), purpura thrombocytopenique (2),
hypotension (2) et coagulation intravasculaire disse-
minee (1). II y avait une predominance des diets se-
condaires parmi les patients multibacillaires (MB), et
la majorite des reactions sont survenucs avant la sixieme
dose; 82.7% des patients MB avaient etc anterieure-
ment traites par dapsone et rifampicinc et, du fait que
les reactions les plus severes etaient associees a la ri-
fampicine, un mecanisme sensibilisateur pourrait etre
une explication pour cette survenue. Jusqu'ici, it y a
eu sept notification publiees de cas d'insuffisance rênale
dans le monde, et au Bresil, dans le soul Etat de Sao
Paulo, it y a eu 20 cas notifies parmi 20.667 patients
sous PCT/OMS. Cette difference frappante mêrite une
meilleure explication, mais en aucune fawn ces noti-
fications ne deforcent-elles les aspects positifs de la
PCT/OMS. Cependant, les auteurs pensent qu'un
monde attentif a ses possibles effets secondaires serieux
n'est pas seulement necessaire mais éthiquement re-
quis.
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